Androgens are not major down-regulators of androgen receptor levels during growth of the immature rat penis .
This study was undertaken to investigate the prevalent hypothesis that androgens are responsible for the organ-specific down-regulation of penile androgen receptors (ARs) and decline of penile growth in the rat during sexual maturation. Sexually immature male rats (21 days old) were castrated and treated for 3 days ("short-term"), with high doses of: (a) testosterone and the alpha-reductase inhibitor finasteride (T/F); (b) dihydrotestosterone (DHT); or (c) finasteride alone (F). Intact and castrate controls received vehicle only. PolyA + RNA was analysed by Northern blot hybridization and ARs were estimated in the penis and ventral prostates by (3-H)R-1881 binding in the cytosol. Short-term castration, with or without F, increased penile AR mRNA, whereas high doses of T/F and DHT reduced it considerably. Although penile cytosol AR concentration in the control castrates, with or without F, paralleled the AR mRNA rise, treatment with androgens left cytosol AR content per organ and AR concentration above those of the intact rat penis despite the drop in AR mRNA. A "long-term" treatment (10 days) on 19-day-old rats with either medium or high doses of T/F and DHT also failed to down-regulate penile cytosol ARs below the intact controls. Western blot analysis of penile cytosol AR levels confirmed these results. Block of pituitary FSH and LH release by a GnRH antagonist in castrates receiving T/F or DHT at high doses did not modify the response. In the case of intact rats, high doses of T/F or DHT actually increased penile cytosol AR content. No difference was observed between T/F and DHT effects. In contrast to what occurs during sexual maturation, the prostate ARs and growth rate responded to all treatments in a similar way to what was observed in the penis. Our results suggest that increases in serum T or DHT are not major factors in the physiological down-regulation of ARs and androgen-dependent growth in the rat corpora cavernosa.